Greetings!

**Senior Clinic at Aurora Hills**

It’s never too late to learn to play golf or sharpen your skills. Join us Saturday, April 25 from 3 to 5:30 p.m. at Aurora Hills Golf Course. Space is limited, so sign up today! $30 per person. 
For information, call 303.739.1550.
Flyer // Register // Map

**Want to Play More Golf? Join a Club...**

Joining a club is a great way to meet new golf friends, play more golf and most importantly, have more fun! Aurora offers a wide variety of clubs; ladies, men’s, seniors, casual and couples! New this year we are introducing a "Doubles" league at Meadow Hills and Murphy Creek. More info to come! Find one of our clubs or leagues that fits your needs today. List of Clubs.

**World Handicap System Launched!**

You may have heard about the new handicap system that launched in January. Now a 10 in Denver will be a 10 in Denmark! Click here for an interesting article about the new system.

**2020 Census at Your Library!**

Aurora Public Library knows the importance of the 2020 Census. To ensure everyone in Aurora is counted, they are hosting numerous census chats to give community members the chance to get their questions answered by the experts! Grab some coffee and a cupcake and learn how you can be seen, be heard and be counted.
Be Counted Census Chats: Coffee, Cupcakes and the Census
Survey Winner

Congratulations: Jerry Magallanes

Book your tee time on the mobile app or online, and after you play, you'll receive an email survey. Each month, we'll randomly select a winner from those who fill out the survey and include their contact information. Winners will receive green fees for a foursome (carts included) valid Mon. - Fri. to any of our golf courses. (Not valid on holidays) We read every survey monthly and appreciate your feedback. Congratulations Jerry.

[Apple App]  //  [Android App]

Hit 'em long and straight!

Sincerely,

Karin "K-Lo" Rivale
303.739.7891
krivale@auroragov.org
GolfAurora.com

City of Aurora Golf Division | 15151 E Alameda Parkway, Aurora, CO 80012

STAY CONNECTED: